
 

 Patriots Homework  

Week of 11/04- 11/08 
 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

7th Math - AFA  Conversions & Unit 

Rates Practice will be passed out by 

your teacher. Resources in the AFA 

can be utilized for help.  

8th Math/7th PAP - Two-Step 

Equations homework will be passed out 

by your teacher. Resources in 

objective 1 in the Equations PFA can 

be used for help with this homework. 

 

Algebra - Solving Equations Part 2 will 

be passed out by your teacher. Solving 

Linear Equations PFA resources can be 

used to help with homework. 

Social Studies 

 

  

In the additional “Mexican National 

Era”, go to Objective 2 and use 

“Reading: The Colonies Grow” to 

answer the following questions on 

notebook paper. Use complete 

sentences. 

 

1)Why did many settlers want to get 

their land through an empresario? 

2) Why was Stephen F. Austin a 

success as an empresario? 

3)What was the only town in 

DeWitt’s colony? 

4)Who was Martín de León and how 

did he contribute to the growth of 

Texas? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On notebook paper, create a Venn 

diagram to compare and contrast the 

Federalists and Anti-Federalists.  Use 

the resources in Objective 3 under 

“Constitutional Convention.” You must 

have at least 4 facts on each side and 

2 facts in the middle. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nT5bMdOpciVwI0-Z4PKxayTBnP_8ftSPSrOorSUuLoo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nT5bMdOpciVwI0-Z4PKxayTBnP_8ftSPSrOorSUuLoo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/143etQtmHet4CqHZ1hY5hX-PT_5PX2cpwsl-OFXObPog/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/143etQtmHet4CqHZ1hY5hX-PT_5PX2cpwsl-OFXObPog/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1INtgLIMTTsGOnuG1vI6UxnDfBUkbkbh6w0bG8Cd44J8/edit


 

 7th Grade  8th Grade 

Science 

 

 

 

 Prepping for Next Project 

 

Directions 

Functions of Plants - Building 

knowledge for Stimuli and Seed 

Science Project 

 

Please see your 7th grade science 

teacher for a paper copy of this 

homework assignment.  

 

Day/Night and Seasons PFA 

 

Directions - Complete the following: 

Using the resources in the platform for 

Day/Night and Seasons PFA, create 

flashcards with the name, definitions, & 

drawing for the following terms: 

1. Rotation 

2. Revolution 

3. Tilt 

4. Axis 

5. Orbit 

6. Seasons 

7. Equator 

8. Solstice 

9. Equinox 

10. Angle of sunlight 

 

ELAR 

 

Task 2 should 

be completed on 

a separate piece 

of paper.  

 

 

TASK 1- Last week you created 

flashcards for the PFA-Point of 

View 7: 

Point of View and Narrator’s 

Perspective terms.   

 

This week you will apply that 

knowledge by reading short pieces 

of text and identifying the point of 

view.  Your teacher will give you a 

copy of the homework; however, you 

may also print a copy from here. 
It is two-sided and you only need to 

complete 1-9.   

 

TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write 

a Who?, What?, When?, Where?, 

Why?, How? 

 

 

TASK 1 -  Last week you created 

flashcards for these text structures 

using a resource from PFA - 

Analyzing Informational Texts - 

Obj.1.     Now  you will read six short 

texts, identify the text structure, 

and write information from the text 

into the appropriate graphic organizer. 

Your teacher will give you a copy of 

the homework; however,  you may also 

print a copy from here.  It is 

two-sided and you only need to 

complete 1-6,.   

 

 

TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write a 

Who?, What?, When?, Where?, Why?, 

How? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/embed/6OGMlrRSALY
https://www.youtube.com/embed/6OGMlrRSALY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QIUYAsfXbgTcTDtyulVYI8K1_KI2HdD6
https://smartplayer.captionsync.com/play.php?vid=1438477928apetrash_05ad914ef3f5&embed=true
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a4eBpare5ec4BAOZZpBUaA9GffpKcL9c

